Green structures play crucial role in most cities in the world by providing various ecosystem services of economic and social values. In urban areas where people and property are increasingly concentrated, the multiple benefits that can be obtained from green structure are especially important in supporting sustainable development. Without green structure our cities would be hotter, more uncomfortable, more prone to flooding, and less attractive places to live, work, visit and invest. Yet across African cities we are witnessing fast land cover changes associated with loss of precious green resource -and related benefits -through rapid development and inadequate planning. Informal urbanism poses more challenges as compared to formal because in the formal urban setting the provision for green structures is always maintained. In Dar es Salaam, land cover change due to population increase and urbanization has led to green structures disappearance. Although limited studies have been conducted to establish its dynamism, until now assessment of lost ecosystem services associated with the dynamism using land cover analysis technique has not been done. This project aimed to establish green structures dynamism due to urbanization and population growth and the loss of their ecosystem services by using land cover assessment technique. The quantitative assessment utilized available data for years 2002 and 2008. The study showed there was significant loss of ecosystem services due to decrease of green structures by more than 6 percent from 2002 to 2008. The study establishes that if nothing is done to curb the situation, Dar es Salaam will have little or no green structures in next thirty to forty years. That will mean loss of all the benefits including food, temperature reduction, shade, water and soil formation as well as cultural benefits. Any continued disappearance of ecosystem services will impose limits on development in terms of increasing cost of living, because people will be forced to use more water and electricity for cooling. The existing situation calls for immediate measures to reverse the trend and restore ecosystem services through limiting the urbanization process within existing green structures.
Introduction
In most countries land cover changes have been associated with the loss of green structures as a result of both human activities and natural processes. Green structure refers to the network of different types of green spaces which together enable delivery of multiple benefits of goods and services. Mngo'ng'o (2004) [1] describes green structures as a continuous planning. Land cover change is an alteration which takes place within the urban morphological types (UMT) as a result of multiple man made activities and natural processes. Urban morphological types include ecological and social features and functions within homogeneous urban spatial units. UMT describes the spatial patterns, their evolvement as well as dynamism together with their embeded social behaviours. Analysis of UMT takes in various components such as transformation process, land use properties and ownership, control, governance and occupancy. It is important to understand various UMT because it serves as the basis for various urban functional analysis such as green structure mapping and dynamism, ecological benefits of urban centre and transformation of different land forms. In extreme weather conditions studying UMT helps in understanding coping mechanism. Land cover changes determine both ecological and physical behaviours of a spatial land unit which in their totality contributes to citywide UMTs. Land cover changes as a result of urban sprawl and densification has led to conversion of vegetated land referred to as green structures into sealed surface [1] . Green structures refer to the network of green areas which in their totality provide multiple ecosystem benefits to the community. Wlodarczyk (2007) [3] defined urban green structure as "all land of the urban landscape that is neither covered nor sealed, including parks, playgrounds, sport fields, allotments, private gardens, green space of housing districts, industrial properties as well as along streets and rail roads etc". It is a vegetated land within urban spatial unit whose infiltration capacity is not compromised. Green structure further mean formal and informal green sites, and also to refer to "open spaces" that have potential to provide ecological functions (sports clubs, playing fields and open barren land) together with urban forest structures like trees, street area landscapes, and more natural and untouched vegetative spaces [4, 5] . Green structures also keep cities cool, act as natural sinks and noise absorbers, improve urban climates, conserve biological diversity, protect and improve the quality of natural resources, including soil, water, vegetation and wildlife (ibid). Within the context of climate change, urban green spaces can play a central role in both climate-proofing cities and in reducing the impacts of cities on climate [4, 6, 7] . Green spaces and corridors in urban areas not only have ecological and climatologic importance for residents but also affect the local recreational quality. Simulation studies on Greater Manchester revealed that 10 percent increase in urban green cover in high-density residential areas would decrease expected maximum surface temperature in the 2080s by around 2.5°C (NCRA, 2007) [8] .
Regardless of the benefits of green structures, extended urbanization has occurred parallel with the decrease in ecosystem services provided by the green structures due to their conversion to permanent structures [9] . Oka (2009) [10] noted that land-use and land-cover change due to urban sprawl was leading to severe loss of urban biodiversity, and it has happened throughout the world. It was also noted that; "urban structures are dynamic, and spatial morphology, population structure and activity patterns are in a constant process of change and growth. As cities grow their land use patterns change. Nowhere is this change more dynamic than on the urban-rural fringe" [11] . Worldwide, the land use and land cover changes were given priority because land surface processes had influence on the local climate and that it had affected ecosystem goods and services. Urban areas across the world had continued to grow as presented by the European Environmental Agency (EEA). The agency compared the urban expansion of 25 urban areas between 1950 and 1990 and found that the expansion increased from 26 percent (in the Sunderland, UK) and 27 percent (in Algarve, Portugal) while the agricultural land had declined for 7 percent (in Dresden, German) and 41 percent (in Iraklion, Greece) [9] . Oka (2009) [10] further noted that in 1998, urbanization in terms of built up area of Calabar town in Nigeria was 28.9 percent and this grew to 75 percent in 2007. In Dar es Salaam and other East African cities, land covers have been transformed as a result of land use changes from natural vegetation to farmlands, grazing lands, human settlements and urban centres leading to deforestation, biodiversity loss and land degradation [12] . Negative externalities of unguided urbanization have led to UMT transformation and the associated land cover change which has put green structures at risk. Green structures were decreasing due to land cover change resulting from physical development brought about by construction activities but also increased demand of land due to population increase. By the year 2003, all the forests and woodlands within the vicinity of the city of Dar es Salaam were completely depleted [1] . Bushes and grasses remained particularly in few institutional areas such as the University of Dar es Salaam and the military. As the land cover changes in various urban morphological types, green structures were also depleted alongside with their ecosystem services.
Due to the above fact, it was important to note any land cover change happening in any conurbation because as noted in Gill (2006) [9] it was associated with change in climate which ultimately affected temperature and surface runoff of such conurbation. Ferreira et al. (n.d) also noted that quantification of surface cover within the UMT was important for possible comparison between them as stakeholders of urban development needed current information in land cover changes which were accurately depicting green structures dynamism and their ecosystem services. This paper examined green structures diminishing trend due to land cover change in urban morphological types caused by the urbanization process.
Materials and Methods

Study Area
This study was conducted in Dar es Salaam city, Tanzania. The City of Dar es Salaam Tanzania is located between Latitudes 6.36 degrees and 7.0 degrees to the South of Equator and Longitudes 39.0 and 33.33 to the East of Greenwich. The city is divided into three districts namely Temeke, Kinondoni and Ilala as shown in Fig. 1 . It borders Indian Ocean on the East. Its coastline stretches about 100 km between the Mpiji River to the north and beyond the Mzinga River in the South. The city experiences a modified equatorial climate which is hot and humid throughout the year with an average temperature of 29°C. The average rainfall is 1000 mm (lowest 800 mm and highest 1300 mm). Humidity is around 96 percent in the mornings and 67 percent in the afternoons [13, 14] . The total surface area of Dar es Salaam City is 1,800 square kilometers, comprising of 1,393 Square kilometers of land mass with eight offshore Islands, which is about 0.19 percent of the entire Tanzania Mainland's area. Coastal shrubs, Miombo woodland, coastal swamps and mangrove trees represent the main natural vegetation cover [15] . The terrain of Dar es Salaam is best explained by Kebede and Nicholls (2011) [16] as an upland plateau which comprises the hilly areas to the West and North, and on average 100-200 m above mean sea level, reaching up to 330 m at some points, characterized by steep weathered slopes and well drained of unconsolidated gravely clay bound soils. Whilst it extends 10 kms to the West of the city, the plain narrows to 2 km at Kawe in the North before widening to 8 km at the Mpiji River, and varies between 8-15 km in width to the southwest where the relief is more irregular and gradually merges into more elevated head waters of Mzinga river, and lastly, shoreline and beach which comprises the shoreland immediately abutting the sea, also characterized by sand dunes and tidal swamps. Hence, Dar es Salaam does not have extensive coastal lowlands". Fig. 1 shows the map of Dar es Salaam and its location within the country, Tanzania.
Why Use the UMT Approach and Not Land Use Map for Dar es Salaam
UMT identification was important because, among other things, the existing Land Use map in the city did not consider the breadth of green structures which have been included in the UMT map. UMT map gives every urban type equal recognition in terms of features and benefits associated therein. For example, in land use map, rare and valuable mangroves were delineated within the river valleys or embedded in other land use forms such as forest regardless of the sustenance of important ecosystem functions, diverse goods and services they offer. Similarly the Land Use map did not consider other sorts of structural characteristics which are important to understanding and planning for climate impacts. Another reason is that further analysis, for example, assessment of land cover change is possible with the UMTs than the land use maps due to the specific details available in UMTs as opposed to land use maps.
In that regard, therefore, the UMT dataset added value to the existing land-use map of Dar es Salaam as well as providing the basis for other assessment. Lupala (2002) [17] , studied urban types of the city mainly focusing on built up areas, but in this study, the characterization of the environment of Dar es Salaam based on UMTs was exhaustive in terms of covering both the built and green structure types with more clear subdivision among the UMTs. The UMT methodology provided important data and information for the management of the urban ecosystem services specifically the green structures based on effective urban planning procedures. Ecosystem services in urban areas, for example were related to the quantity and quality of green spaces, therefore, quantitative analysis of green structures required the characterization of the urban environment.
Urban Morphological Types (UMTs) Characterization
Before conducting land cover assessment to establish land cover change, urban morphological types (UMTs) were to be established docks and c) public car parking areas. The classification schemes narrated for the land-use types and land cover types was applied in an African context in order to fit the city like Dar es Salaam [6, 7] . To summarise, it had two stages, the first was to come up with an appropriate UMTs classification scheme, and the second, was to use the classification scheme as the guidelines for mapping the classes as spatial units across the case study city referred to as UMTs.
Population Increase from 2002 to 2008
Population data for Dar es Salaam for 2002 and 2008 was retrieved from the National Bureau of Statistics. Due to population increase the demand for land has also increased leading to change in urban land cover change. The population data for Dar es Salaam was important because, as stated by Hua et al. (2007) [19] it was used as an index for demarcating both urban and peri urban UMTs and sometimes population had an impact in change of urban surface cover leading to temperature increase in some urban parts [19, 20] .
Land Cover Assessment: The Basis for Establishing Land Cover Change
Land cover assessment was necessary to identify and understand the urban land forms and land use including green structures across the whole city. Ferreira et al. [11] hinted that although two terms of land cover and land use were used together they are different. Land covers describe vegetation and manmade constructions covering the surface of the earth and are visible while land use on another hand refers to man's activities on and in relation to the land which are not necessarily seen. A land cover assessment can be made from the existing UMT dataset. There were several ways that this could be achieved; for example through satellite image processing or through visual interpretation of the aerial photographs. Like aerial orthorectified photos, "satellite imagery was becoming one of the most important sources of data for Geographic Information Systems (GIS). One of the major contributions of satellite imagery was the historical documents that were instantaneously being created at the time of sensing. It was also considered a flexible and fast way to obtain digital data easily and as often as desired. It was a potentially powerful means of monitoring changes in land use at high temporal resolution and providing timely and accurate data" [11] . The latter method -visual interpretation of the aerial photographs -was one which was successfully used in the Greater Manchester for the similar study and was also recommended for CLUVA methodology of which this study was part, for the following reasons; 1) it was known to provide useful data for identifying a range of green structure types; 2) it had the capacity to be further developed in order to extend knowledge; 3) it could ensure consistency of method between different cities; and, 4) it could be directly supported by existing data resources (i.e., orthorectified aerial photography obtained and used for the UMT mapping) [23] .
Land Cover Types
In a similar process to that explained for UMTs, a set of land surface cover classes had to be identified and agreed prior to the assessment process. Classes were identified through visual assessment of aerial photographs and local knowledge. A screen capturing example of each land cover type was created from the orthorectified aerial photographs. The land cover types of Dar es Salaam are presented in Table 2 .
Comparative Analysis of Land Covers for 2002 and 2008
Once the land surface cover classes were agreed, an assessment of the composition of land surface cover .3), scattered settlement (7.5) and mixed residential (7.9). Fig. 4 of a GIS extract shows an example of land surface cover for Mnazi mmoja and Gymkhana using random points.
Land cover analysis using random point assessment: An example of parks
Analysis of the Aerial Orthophotos and the Production of Green Structure Maps
After the process of establishing land cover types, their contribution to all UMTs was established. After
Land Cover Change in Urban Morphological Types of Dar es Salaam and Its Implication for Green
Structures and Ecosystem Services the land cover data were finalized and available for both years they were used as the basis for producing extended green structure maps. Green structures maps were produced through extracting out UMT units which were wholly or primarily green in character and also through considering the proportions of all green cover types within all UMT units which are large trees, small trees, palm trees, grass, bare ground (dark and lights), water, shrubs and cultivated crops.
Results and Discussion
Results
The overal mapping process resulted into UMT map (Fig. 5) which was used as the basis for perfoming the land cover analysis to show the dynamism of green structures from 2002 to 2008. The UMT map was also used to show how urbanization in the city of Dar es Salaam was taking place in terms of change of land use and the overall urban land forms. Although different UMTs are shown using colours in the UMT map, Fig. 6 shows the omited colours so 
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180 that the features of the particular UMT in the aerial orthorectified photo can clearly be seen.
Urban Morphological Types Patterns and Distribution in the City of Dar es Salaam
In Dar es Salaam, built up UMTs are found mostly at the heart of the city and tend to decrease away to peri urban areas. Generally, concentration of the permanent structures within the UMTs is more on the outside of the city centre, in areas which are unplanned as well as planned medium and low density. At the city centre, the concentration of the built up areas is well planned and can be clearly demarcated. Being the coastal city, Dar es Salaam city centre is found next to the sea which is on the East side and is occupied by offices UMT. The port UMT (Dar es Salaam harbour) is also found on the East. Unlike other UMTs, offices is the only UMT which is confined at the city centre and cannot be found anywhere else in the city. This UMT contributes 0.8% of all the UMTs in the city. On another hand, military which contributed 7.5% and cemeteries which contributed 0.1% are the most spread UMTs found in both areas of the city from close to the city centre to the very outlying parts of the city. The military UMT located just close to the city centre is heavily built unlike other military UMTs away from the city which are found with extended parts of green areas. This shows that the military UMT close to the city centre is being transformed following the overall trend of the city's transformation. Medical and education and culture UMTs are also spread throughout the city from offices UMT at the city centre to scattered settlement UMT outside the city due to the nature of services they provide. In general UMTs of Dar es Salaam are very complex due to their heterogeneity. The patterns do not follow a specific arrangement and this is largely contributed by the fact that more than 70% of the city is unplanned [13, 14] . There are numbers of green UMTs at the city centres comprising of parks at Mnazi mmoja, cemeteries at Gymkhana, mangrove at Salender bridge, other open space at leaders club, riverine at Msimbazi, sports ground, stadiums and festive sites. For, example, moving west side of the city closer to offices UMT there is a park UMT at Mnazi mmoja area while other open spaces UMT which is a golf course at Gymkhana is located on the northern side of the city centre. The park UMT on the western side together with other parks within the city contributed 0.16% followed by a mixed UMT at Kariakoo area while the southern part closer to offices UMT at city centre was occupied by various UMTs such as energy production and distribution, manufacturing as well as storage and distribution. Overall, mixed UMTs contributed to 9.8% while energy production and distribution which was also found in other areas of the city contributed to 0.16%. Gymkhana golf course which is categorized as other open space UMT is found on the Northern side closer to offices UMT. Other open space UMT which contributed 0.3% was also found in other areas of the city.
Msimbazi riverine UMT is found just after the mixed UMT on the Western side of the city centre which cut across from the South western to Northern side towards the sea and act as a boundary between the two districts of Dar es Salaam namely Ilala and Kinondoni. The riverine separates the city centre with other parts of the city. Riverine UMT is considered as a boundary because there is a huge difference in terms of patterns, types and materials used for construction of permanent structures in the city centre as compared to other side of the city. While the city centre is dominated by high rise building which are used for offices, residentials and commercials, the other side of the riverine UMT which lies on the west side in Magomeni area is dominated mostly by single storey building mixed with few high rise building with mixed uses. Overall, riverine UMT occupied 4.3%. From the riverine UMT moving to both directions outward the city centre are various UMTs which are not arranged in a proper manner while villa and single storey stone dominated large part of the built up UMTs by 25.1%. There is other open spaces UMT in between various built up UMTs whose contribution is already stated earlier. Generally, there is a decreasing trend of the built up UMTs as moving away from the city centre. Scattered settlement UMT which contributed to 24.3% was the last built up UMT bordering the non built up UMTs of field crops and mixed farming which were found on the most outter part of the city extending from Mbagala, Gongo la mboto, Mbezi and Bunju. Horticulture was mostly found in the outer part of the city and within other UMTs in the city in a smaller percentage. Both mixed farming and field crops contributed to 0.29 percent and 0.07 percent respectively. In Addis Ababa, field crops contributed 44% of all the UMTs [23] . In comparison, Gill (2006) [9] , has indicated that 40% of the Greater Manchester was farmland, while the remained 60% represented the urbanized area. By 'urbanised' it referred to as "all UMT categories except for farmland. The limitations of this are acknowledged in that some farmland units are situated within the urbanised parts of the conurbation, whilst other UMT categories (e.g., woodland) can also be found within the farmland areas" [9] . Fig. 7 shows the percentage contribution of all UMTs in the city of Dar es Salaam. 
The Diminishing Trend of Green Structures from 2002 to 2008
The implication for the analysis of land cover changes aimed at establishing the diminishing trend of green structures for the two years as a result of urbanization. The process was specifically for the merged area of 2002 and 2008 aerial orthorectified photos coverage. The diminishing trend was shown using the percentage of the individual green surface cover namely large trees, small trees, palm trees, grasses, bare ground (dark and lights), water, shrubs and cultivated crops for the selected UMTs in both 2002 and 2008 years. As shown in Table 3 (bottom row), minus sign represents decreasing trend while plus sign represents increasing trend.
Discussion
Population increase, Land cover change due to urbanization and their implication to green structures diminishing Between the years 2002 and 2008 the selected UMTs showed an increase of non green (sealed) surface cover mainly urban structure I by 1.8 percent and other impervious by 1.7 percent. There has been a decrease of urban structure II by 1.4 percent. The decrease in urban structure II may be due to the upgrading of the UMTs both in terms of buildings which have been changed probably from urban structure II into urban structures I and earth roads being changed to tarmac road. There has also been a decrease in green surface cover comprised of large trees by 0.6 percent, small trees by 3.7 percent and grasses by 4.6 percent. Water has also decreased by 0.5 percent while cultivated crops decreased by 9.3 percent. There was an increase of bare ground dark and bare ground light by 15.1 percent and 5.4 percent respectively. From the land cover analysis of the selected UMTs it was revealed that there have been a decreasing trend of green surface cover namely water, large trees, small trees, grasses and cultivated crops by 24.1 percent between 2002 and 2008. Large part of the cultivated crops has been converted to either scattered settlement or bare ground, which probably indicate the site clearance ready for construction. On the other side, the non green (sealed) surface cover mainly urban structure I and other impervious has increased by 3.5 percent. The decreasing trend of green structures was accompanied by the increase in population which prompted demand for more land and hence clearance of green structures. The population data (Table 1) The increase in population caused by both natural birth and largely by the influx of people from other parts of the country has resulted in to rise in demand for housing land. Demand for land outpaced control of supply leading to people developing houses in areas not zoned for that purpose. The first Master Plan of 1948 introduced general guidelines for development of the city and led to the construction of low-cost tenant houses near the city centre around the harbour. After independence in 1961, housing was in short supply because of high rural-urban migration, and squatting increased rapidly [17] . Population increase can negatively influence urbanization especially when it leads to UMTs transformation and eventually diminishing trend of green structures. Population increases triggered the rapid growth of urban centers, and the environmental and socioeconomic consequences of this growth are profound, which is the increasing alienation between human kind and the natural world. As a result of urbanization, the world's population has become increasingly concentrated in cities. Urbanization alters green structures negatively within cities by modifying the ecology of urban surfaces [26] . Among the impacts are disturbance of habitat, such as loss and fragmentation of natural vegetation, and the creation of undesired habitat types change of flow of resource, alteration of net primary production, increase in temperature, and deterioration of air and water quality [27] . As the urban centres grow, in the case of constructed space, there is a transformation such as street to transportation infrastructure, blocks in to point-block buildings and open spaces such as gardens and parks in to lawns and playing field which eventually have decreased green structures [28] . New developments have left no land for trees, open spaces or playgrounds which lead to decrease in green structures in the city centre [17] . The diminishing trend of green structures shows how urbanization and its impacts have been taking place for This meant that about 1100 hectares of green spaces annually were converted into developed areas. For the next 11 years that is from 1992 to 2003 the annual average loss of the green was 2.8 percent. This also meant that about 811 hectares of green spaces were annually converted into development [1] . Due to diminishing trend of green structures as a result of urbanization most part of the increased population has been denied their access because most of them are turned in to non green (sealed) structures.
The above factor is due to the fact that "the failure to handle the growth of population and physical development in cities of developing countries creates many environmental problems and a gradual loss of green structures through encroachment and over utilization. Such land use conversions may result in increased urban temperature and air pollution and flooding [1] ." The citys' expansion has also been noted in various studies. "Dar es Salaam has expanded to about 20 kilometres in all of its radial directions. Whereas in 1941, the urbanised area had only stretched to between 3 and 4 kilometres, in 1969 this area had stretched to between 6 and 10 kilometres. In 1978 the city had expanded to about 15 kilometres [17] ." By 2003, the part of the city had developed to as far as Bunju, about 32 kilometres from the city centre along Bagamoyo road to the North, Mbagala, about 14 kilometres along Kilwa road to the South and reaching up to 28 kilometres from the city centre along Morogoro road to the West. During the period of expansion most green structures were converted to residential areas [1] . Generally urbanization has caused the profound change in land cover surface including the associated green structures. The diminishing trend of green structures in urban centres is also against the National Environmental Policy of 1997 as well as the Environmental Management Act of 2004 and the Planning Act of 2007 [13, 14] which both insist on their provision and management. Population increase which goes together with informal urbanization and decrease in green structures indicate that Dar es Salaam will have little to none green structures in few years to come.
Green Structures Dynamism and Their Implication to Ecosystem Services
The implication of the negative trend of green structures is that the associated services such as the provisional (food, fuel), regulating (cooling, shade), cultural (recreational, tourism) and supporting (soil formation, habitat for species) have also faded away. With the current trend of population increase and informal urbanization which leads to green structure disappearance, if no measures are taken to curb the situation, Dar es Salaam city will have little to none green structures after the estimated 30 to 50 years. The completely disappearance of green structures will have huge impact in terms of increased temperature and reduced capacity to capture runoff hence increased flood events. Increased temperature will lead to over use of electricity and water for cooling while increased flooding incidences will cause severe damage of infrastructures, both of which might lead to economic destabilization. Apart from increased vulnerability of infrastructures, flooding will also cause "environmental refugees" due to relocation thereby disrupting social networks. Overall the city will have poor adaptation capacity to climate change impacts if green structures are not going to be well maintained.
Conclusion
Land cover analysis has shown that most green UMTs are concentrated in the peri urban area while non green (sealed) areas of more than 80 percent are concentrated in city centre and the nearby areas. Generally, large part of the city of Dar es Salaam from the city centre extending further to peri urban areas is still green occupying more than 60 percent of the whole region. This green area is however, on the decrease by 24 percent for the selected UMTs from 2002 to 2008. The non green (sealed) surface cover has also increased by 3.5 percent in the selected UMT mainly due to city expansion as a result of urbanization. The implication of the decreasing trend of green structures is that their associated benefits including the ecosystem services are also fading away. The decrease in green structures will also compromise the city's ability to adapt to various climate change impacts and eventually increase electricity demand for cooling and overall water usage. Urban green structures play crucial role by providing various benefits to urban communities. These services include provisioning, traditional, biological and regulating which among other things improves the livelihood of the communities. In this regard the decrease of green structures will mean putting the city at risk due to foreseen lack of ecosystem services. It is therefore important that green structures are maintained. With more than 70 percent of Dar es Salaam citizens living in informal settlement and the population growth of 5.6 percent annually, a lot of green areas had been converted in a faster rate into sealed (non green) surfaces in the expense of urbanization. Field crops, mixed farming and bushland are the highest green UMTs in the city of Dar es Salaam. It is important that any expansion of the city towards these UMTs is controlled so that a significant amount of green structures are maintained for cooling purposes and for reducing other climate change impacts.
